Lindsey Ohlin has lived in Weber County her entire life. She currently lives in Roy with her husband
Jared and two boys. She studied Health Promotion and Nutrition Education at Weber State University
and graduated Summa Cum Laude with a Bachelor of Science degree. Lindsey values education,
finding absolutely nothing to be boring, and considers herself a lifelong learner, a value which she
hopes to instill in her children and those around her. She loves interacting
with the youth in the community by coaching various sports teams and
teaching a United States history and Constitutional studies class. She
currently serves as the Roy City Planning Commission Chair as well as
the Secretary for the Utah Republican Women’s Liberty Caucus. She has
volunteered with multiple Republican Party candidate campaigns. She is
a State and County delegate for her precinct and has been a lifelong
Republican. She was a recipient of the Weber County Republican Party
Lincoln Day Dinner award for Community Service Above and Beyond
for "educating the masses" by trying to disseminate information
regarding local government, community events, as well as principles of good government via social
media and online groups and forums. She loves giving away books about history and principles of the
founding of our nation. In her free time she enjoys playing and teaching the piano and violin, reading,
studying history, and spending time with her family out in the wilderness away from the world.
Open:

Organized:


Will ensure that records are
accurate, timely, and
accessible.



Will digitize party documents
and records.



Will ensure that notifications
for meetings, conventions and
other events are timely and
provided via multiple
sources.







Optimistic:

Will provide all available
information online and in
a digital format.
Will keep records and
delegate lists updated and
accessible.
Will promote transparency
among leadership and
include party membership
at the grassroots level.

Have more questions? Please contact me!
Email: jlohlin@msn.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OhlinforWCRPSecretary/
Website: lindseyohlin.weebly.com
Phone: (801) 644-0974 (text allowed)







Will encourage WCRP
members to join in online
discussions to promote
unity and excitement.
Staunch caucus system
supporter and I will do all
I can to preserve it.
Our party platform is
filled with quality
principles that need to be
shared with the youth.
Being a Republican is not
outdated, stuffy, or boring.
With optimism and
education we can get back
to our principles and
promote new membership.

